October News

Sahag-Mesrob Armenian Christian Pre-School 2012

A Peek at Our Weeks
Our Themes this month were “Community Helpers/Police and Fire Department”, “Fall Leaves/Harvest Time”, and “Farm”. The Children learned the colors Yellow and Orange and the square shape. They learned the letters D, E, F, and Numbers 4, 5, 6. In Bible they learned the story of Noah and the Ark and memorized Psalm 148:1. October songs and Poems were taught and many new stories. October 16-We had a visit from the Fire Department. October 17-K4 Made Stone Soup. October 24-was fruit kabob day. The children made fruit kabobs with apples, pears, oranges, and bananas. October 27-was Pumpkin Soup Day.

Upcoming Events

A Note from the Director
We are off to an amazing school year! I see all the children working hard and having fun too! October month was a blast and I was so excited to see everyone on Harvest Day. Thank You to all parents who volunteered, baked, and brought baked goods for our Bake Sale. We are looking forward to fun activities this coming month.

*Mrs. Lucy Stepanian*

October Birthdays

Happy Birthday to:
Lorance Tatikian
&Sako Setragian